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INTRODUCTION 

On a trip to the Central American Republic of Honduras in 
1964, the author was impressed with the fine work being done with 
alfalfa in the highlands of Central Mexico. U pon arriv<~l at the Pa
nameri~an School of Agriculture, located in a sub-tropical highland 
valley m Central Honduras, the absence of alfalfa as a forage crop 
in a climate somewhat similar to that of Central Mexico was 
inmediately apparent. The question of why such a fine sou;Te of 
high protein livestock feed was not being utilized required further 
mvestigation. 

A preliminary inve;,tigation indicated that climatc ami so:! 
types wcre not completely limiting factors in alfalfa propaaation. In 
May 1965, this expcrimcnt reportcd herein was unclcrtake~ to deter
mine if alfalfa coulcl be grown in the area under a suitable plant nut
rition schedule. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A large amount of resca.rch has Leen done in the U. S. con
cerning the effects of lime and fertilizer on various aspccts of alfalfa 
production and quality. However, rclati,·ely little publishcd data 1s 
available on similar research that has hecn carric<.! o.ut in the Cent
ral and South American re,publics. This is due primarily to the lim
ited potentialities that exist for alfalfa propagation in these areas. 
Consequently, any re\ iew of litcraturc in this arca will be limited m 
length and contain primarily data published in Spanish. 

Alfalfa is an economically illlportant cmp in thc Southwet
em United States and Mcxico. Garza and Huller (8) obt<1ined yield> 
ranging from 1.75 - 4.00 tons pcr hcctarc pcr cuttin:~ ( 12 pcrcent 
moisturc material) under O!Jcc a month cuttings. 1 Ie:l\:y production 
in thc first year undcr high fcrtilization was 26.1() tons per hect a¡,, 
of 12 perccnt moisture mate¡ial. Ramírez ami Laird ( 14) obtaincd 
air-dry yiclds of 29 tons pcr hectarP- ;mnually \\'Íth thc application of 
1 73 pounds pcr hectare of P2os and no K. According to extensive n·
search, K has been found lo be prescnt in sufficicnt c¡uantities for 
normal alfalfa production in Mexico. (fi) 

In New Mexico, Stroud, el al. ( 15) obtaincd yields as high as 
8.5 tons dry matter per acre in 6 cuttings per ycar, and in Californiil, 
Hinkle (9) obtained yields as high as 7.84 tons dry mattcr per ane 
annually. 

Thc role of lime in alfalfa has bccn thoroughly testcd in tlw 
l.Jnited States. but little work with lime has becn done in Latín Amer
ica. Truog ( 16) statC's that tlw availability of allnutricnt elemen;s 
obtaincd by plants from the 'oil is influcnccd to some degrec br the 
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leve! of lime present. Nitrogen fixing bacteria need a pH of about 
6.5 for satisfactory nitrogen fixation. Phosphorus is increasingly tiPd 
up by small declines in the soil pH at leve!s below 6. 5 or in crease~ 
above pH 7.5. Other nutrient elements are less affected by a pH 
drop, but optimum conditions depend u pon a higher pH ( 6.5 -7 .O) 

Brown ( 4) states that lime and potassium ha ve little effect on 
alfalfa seedling establishment, but are very effective in rnaíntainin~ 
stands and yields. Brown ( 5) states that research in Maine un low 
pH soils has shown that levels of potassium can substítute for low le
veis of lime on soils derived from Calcarlous glacial ti!!. Additional re
search has shown that liberal apphcations of potassium and lime ha\T 
enabled researchers to obtain and maintain productive alfalfa on re
latively poorly drained soils. Cara vello and Alonso ( 7) report th:tl 
the addition of 10 tons of lime per hectare increascd alfalfa yield, 
over 5 tons per hectare in ·4 cuttings. 

Potassium has not bccn found to be a seriously limiting factor 
in alfalfa production in thc Southwest ami Central Arnerica due •,o 
the fact that in the South\\.-est, soils are generally in a relativcly un
leached condition and thcrcfor.e rernain reln\ively high in potassiulll. 
In those Central American republics that have high rainfall, th<: 
soils are generally of volcamc origin ami are naturally high in po
tassium. However, in those areas lacking nalurally high levels of po
tassium, research indicates that potassium is a very critica! element 
in alfalfa nutrition. 

Tysdal ( 17) states lhat a ton of a!falf a remo ves approxunat
ely 35 pounds of potassium from the soil. Kresge et al Blaser, anéf 

Mitchell (11, 3, 12) state that the critica! leve! of potassium in al
falfa plants for optimum growth is from l. 75 to 2.5 p.ercent. Kresgr, 
Bear, and Hopen et al. (11, 2, 10) indicate that if potassiurn is rc
quiered, a split application is the most econornical method of appl.i
cation. 

Phosphorus is generally dcficicnt in most alfalfa growing areas. 
Stroud ( 15) states that P fertilization, irrigation, ancl hacteri::ll wilt 
are the three limiting factors of alfalfa production in C:alifornin and 
much the same factors apply in Central America, Ramírez and Laircl 
( 14) found 210 kg P2o5/ha to be the most effcctive rate of P fertiliz~
tion in central Mexico while in Colombia, Baguen ( 1 ) found 200 
kg P2o~/ha to be the most effective rate. Hinkle (9) fuund that th.~ 
addition of 135 pounds per acre of 44 percent suÍ>erphosphate i11 
creased yields in New Mexico from 4.65 tons per acre lo 7.84 ton<; 
per acre. 

Whereas. a split application of potassium has been reported t" 
be most effect1ve ( 10), such results from phosphorous fertilizatí.m 
are obtained when the total annual applicat!on is applied al the l¡·_'
ginning of the growing season (9, 4, 13). Research done in Minn
esota by MacGregor, Brownell, and Nelson indicates lhat :1nm!a] fert· 
ilization of alfalfa is more desirable than fertilizatiou e'.'en· ottw1 
~~ar ~nd. that ther~ is little difference in alfalfa yield~ betwe,;n fe•t
¡]¡zatJOn m the spnng and in the fall. Mitcheli md Bh~t'f r 1 :.!. _e¡·, 
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consider that plant phosphorus levels above 0.26 and 0.28 percent no 
longer constitute a limiting factor in alfalfa growth. 

Many investigations have studied the best method of applying 
the required fertilizers. Brown ( 4) found that phosphorus banded in 
the row raised plant phosphorous levels. plant heights, and doubled 
dry matter yields over P broadcast and disked into the soil. However, 
severa! factors may restrict the use of this pr:;ctice. Suitable banding 
equipment may not be available, time .may be a critica! factor -· 
broadclé.ting ami disking in requires less time. 

Location, Methods, and Experimental Design 

The experimental plots were located in a sub-tropical high
land valley at an altitude of 2,500 feet on the lands of the Pan Ame
rican School of Agriculture near Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Daily temp
eratures range from maximums of 83 - 879 F to a minimums of 60 
- 62° F. Average annual rainfall is 44 inches, 90 percent of which 
falls during the period from May through November. Irrigation 1!1 

essential from Decernber through April. 

Plot design is shown in figure l. Average slope of the plot loc
ation is 3 percent, but because of surface irregularities, the plot site 
was land leveled twice prior to seeding. To eliminate fertilizer trans
location effects due to surface runoff, drainage channels one foot widc 
and 6 inches deep were dug between individual plots. Individual plots 
were one rod square blocks. Four replicates of 14 different fertiliza
tion and liming treatments were laid out in a randomized block de
sign. A three foot spacing was provided between replicates and a two 
foot spacing was provided between individual plots. 

Mter comer stakes were set, individual blocks were laid out 
and the proper amounts of lime, superphosphate and potassium chlor
ide were mixed in a five-gallon pail of surface soil from each block. 
This mixture was then spread on the surface of each block, (figure 
2), as well as an insecticide, (heptoclor) at a rate of 4 pounds per 
acre. This was then incorporated into the surface three inches of soil 
in each block, using a tractor drawn disk harrow. Peripherv stakes 
v.:ere used to re-establish block boundaries and a stake was placed at 
each comer of every block (figure 3) . 

Hairy Peruvian alfalfa was seeded at a depth of 1/4 to 1/2 
inches with a Planter Jr. vegetable planter at exactly nine pounds 
per acre in 14 inch rows. This row spacing was selected to facilitate 
cultivation with a hand cultivator. For forage production, alfalfa is 
usually seeded in much narrower bands (6-7") or broadcast, but due 
to prior expe1;ence with weed control in this location, it was decided 
that sorne provision for cultivation must be retained. 
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Figure 1: Experimental Design and Fertilizer Treatment* 

Check 0-40-U 0-B0-0 0-40-·10 0-40-80 0-80-40 0-80-80 

Lime Lime Lime Lime Lime Lime Lime 
0-40-0 0-80-0 0-40-40 0-40-llll 0-80-40 0-80-80 

Lime Lime 
0-130-'lO 0-U0-0 0-80-UU O-BU- 80 0-'l0-80 Check 0-80-0 

Lime Lime Lime Lime Lin'le 
0-80-40 0-W-0 0-40-U 0-40-4(1 0-40-40 0-40-80 

Limto Lime 
0-80-0 C!Jeck 0-80-80 0-40-80 0-'10-40 0-B0-40 0-40-80 

Lime LiliC Lime Lime 
0-B0-0 0-40-0 0-80-40 0-40···10 0-80-80 0-40··0 

Lime Lime Lime Lime Check Lime 
0-80-80 0-40-80 0-10-0 0-10-0 0-80-0 

Lime Lime 
0-40-40 0-80-0 0-30-0 0-'10-lO 0-40-80 0-80-40 0-80-40 

-::- Pounds per acre of N. P2o5, and K 20, Li1ne lndicates pH 
adjusted to 6.4. 
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Figure 0 · Plot Prepara/ion 

Figme 3: General Vicw of Experiment 
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DirC'ctly after seeding, and in the abscncc of suitablc mcchanica! 
packing equipmcnt, the soil around the seed was firmed by a student 
walking on top of the rows, Germination was excellent and very rapid, 
Within five clays, the individual rows of alfalfa could be sccn from 
so me distance. 

Individual blocks were hand weeded at 2 week intervals because 
of a heavy infestation of weeds in the general experimental arca. In 
addition, an unusual heavy infestation of army worms during thc 
summer necessitated the use of an imecticide (Diptercx) on a \veckly 
basis. 

Physical and Chemical Properties of Zamorano Soil 

The soils of thc Zamorano region are as yet unclassified. Tex
turely, the soil in the e:"perimental arca is a loam formed from sediment 
which camc from volcanic tuff in the slopes of the hills surrounding 
the valley. A dense clay subsoil prcsents a drainage problem in cert
ain arcas and makes land leveling alrnost mandatory. 

A sample of the first 8 in ches of the soil profile ( cnmposite of 
5) showed tbe organic matter content of the test soil to be 2 6 per·· 
cent, with a pH of 5.5 (H20) or 4.6 (INKCL). Readily available P 
(NH F -HCL extraction) was 5 pounds per acre (low) while avail
able Nitrate-N equals 20 pounds per acre. The test soil is rclatively 
high in availablP K as indicated by a leve] of 480 pounds pcr acre. 

One rate of lime was \!Sed. The amount of lime needed to rai:;e 
the pH of the test soil to 6.5 was calculated ami a total of 2.25 tons 
per acre of CAC03 were applied. Three rates of P and of K were tested 
(0, 40, and 80 pounds per acre of P2 O" or of K 20). Analysis of the 
superphosphate fertilizer used showed a P~O;; content of 20.26 pcrcent 
while the K~O contcnt of thc potassium chloride uscd was 62.0 perccnt. 

Harvesting and Plant Analysis 

For harvesting, one yard square wooden frames 3 inches clecp 
were constructed. These frames were then placed at randon within the 
given block and al! plants within the frame were cut even with the top 
of the frame using a straight edge and a hand shears. Cuttings from 
each block were immediately wcighed and a smaller sample takcn w 
be used for dry maticr and for protein content determination. Dry 
matter and protein content analysis were made by students working 
under the supervision of Dr. Abdul Bari Awan. * The first cutting was 
made 6 weeks after Sef'clinp: ::md suhsequent cuttings were ;~t intervals 
nf approximately onc rnonth. 

Former EAP Professor of Soils. 

The Effect of Lime Applications on Yield ancl Protein 
Content of Alfalfa 

The importance of lime in alfalfa production has Jong been 
known and much published material is available on this subject. The 
effects of this in the Zamorano Valley were as expected. in that astat
istical analysis of the data ( tables 1 and 2) show a significan! increasc 
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··¡ ¡,-~d uf ;¡)falla in rcspon,c to fcrtilizcrs m El ZaiJ10J.·mo 

l re, 1 t n~ e • 1 t Yield of Dry ~btter 
::\- P::.•·,-t-.,.íl Pounds per acre 

J'CJUlH_h pc1 
.\ere 1st Cutting 2nd Cuttiug :lrd Cutting Tot:d 

( 'hcck %0 a 652 a 723 a 2Tl1 " 1 1]•)- () B76 b <)42 b 1156 h :2771 ¡, 
(l.(jiJ. (1 8:l7 b 1023 b 1011 h 21l71 ¡, 
Ci- 1 li- lll 875 b ~H2 b 1057 h 28H [¡ 
( ). j().g() !201 ( 1115 e 1322 d 3638 d 
il-HlH O 1115 d !OH b 1229 e T~8fl t: 
0-81 l-BO 1039 d 1204 e 1357 d :J(j()() 

( :~1- 0- 0- o 1186 el 1058 b 1197 (' :HII (' 

( ,;¡- 0-10- u 1203 ( 1017 b 1217 (' :nr,¡ (' 

( .1- U-ilt l- () 927 a 1220 e 1286 (' :}}:)3 ,-
\ .:1·· 0-!0-10 1107 d 1218 ( 132 ~ d :;o t9 d 
C:a- 0-·10-80 1553 e 129-J. d 1378 d -~22:) e 
C:a- 0-80-40 953 a 1257 d 131-~ el 352-1 e 
C:a- 0-80-80 1624 e 1196 e 170.1 e ·1825 

Figurf's tollllhf'd by thc same letters are nol signifieantly differf'nt 
a t the :i.O pcrc2nt ic. el ha sed on Dunean's mllltiple rang<' test. 

To oht0in apptoxinutc green 111attcr yit>ld~ rnultiply by 5. 
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Table. 2. -·- Protein content of alfalfa in respome to fertilizers in 
El Zamorano 

T reatment Total Yield Crude Proteia 
N-P~O~-K~O Dry Matter Total 
Pounds per Pounds Crude Protein * Pound'i 

Acres per acre Percent per acre 

Chec]; :2~35 a 18.16 a 124 a 
0-40- o 277-t b 19.92 a 553 b 
0-80- o 2871 b 19.11 a 549 h 
0--l0-40 2874 b 20.05 a .176 b 
0-40-80 3638 d 20.59 a 749 e 
0-80-40 3388 e 21.2?. a 719 e 
0-80-80 3600 d 21.39 a 770 e 

Ca- 0- 0- o 3441 e 23.66 b 814 e 
Ca- 0-40- O 3467 e 24.10 b 836 e 
Ca- 0-80- o 3-!33 e 24.65 b 846 e 
Ca- 0-40-40 3649 d 24.43 b 891 d 
Ca- 0-40-80 4225 e 25.18 b 10fi4 e 
Ca- 0-80-40 35:¿4 e 24.27 h 8"¡5 (( 

Ca- 0-80-80 4825 f 25.25 b 1218 f 

Figures followed by the samc letters are not significantly differ
ent at the 5.0 percent leve! based on Duncan's multiple range te:;t. 

* Average of thrce cuttings. 
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in alfalfa yields <llld prolf'in contl'nt with tlll' ;1.dditir'n ,,¡ ¡·,ttll'. Th· 
addition of sufficicnt lim.~ to Llise sml pi [ ¡,' C.·! (a e: u;,J pH coht~.incd · 
increased dry rnatter yields by -P pctn·nt.* Tht· chccL l''ut; pn.duc•.·: 
2.335 pound> per acre dry mattcr, ,_.]ulc tfwsc· pluts nTciv·ing ,,n:y lin:,· 
produced 3,441 pounds dry mattcr per :1crc in an :1\cJ:lgc of tlw fi:·;t 
three cuttings. 

Thc effcct of lim{' on :dfa!Lt protein contrnt \US o.i·~niLca:Jt t 

the 5 pcrcent level. Crude protein*'· contcnt was increc~"·d :;11 2 pr·¡r-en 1• 

from 18.2 percent to 23.7 JX'rcrnt, hv thc additJon ,,f l"1nw 'LJIJic ·__: 
Similar incrcases in protein contcttl wnc tccunkd hv DcHJIIC:t 1 1 í :n 
Colombia. The dfcct of liming on tot:t! , n:c'.c pt\ltl·in jJJOd,,r tÍ<•n ;; 
reflection of two factors: thc effect of lime nn Jlt<•'··in c:dtce:1t. ;,n,i 

the effecl on yiclds. Total crudc lHotein wac inuc:n'd C11 pr:ccnl, 
from 42-J. pounds per acre to 81'1· prmncls pcr acre by ¡]¡,. :1ddition ,.,¡' 
lime alone. 

Data in table 1 show thc lime incrc:lst>cl vicllls ;1' rnuch as th" 
0-80-40 fertilizer treatment. The effcn of lirnr ·on vi(·lcls Jll.tl' or Jll'11 

not be the result of incrcased plwsphate a\·:J.ilabil.itv clue 1;1 limin:;. 
Drake states that it would appear that tlic direct cffec:t on phosphc•l" 
availability producccl by liming ;;cid soils is probahh lr·'s th.l!l thc :n
direct effect produced by creating more effcctive cuncliti";¡; for increas
ed production oÍ plant rpsidues ami imp!Oved micro-organic activity. 

• Average (Jf thrPe cuttings 
u Whole plant. 
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